
arah felt discouraged.
From childhood she had
alwavs wanted to be a
teacher. Lining up her dolls
and her brother (the onlv
live student), she would

give them lessons in reading, math, and
science in her bedroom. Throughout
her teacher preparation program she
envisioned herself as a master teacher
who would revolutionize classroom
instruction. But now, after three vears
o[ teaching, Sarah had decidcd to call
it quits and take a job as a legal
secretary.

Why did Sarah give up her cher-
ished profession? Not because of the
low salarv. Not becausc of a lack of
love for children. Shc did not ouit
because she parricularlv enjoved
sccretarial work. Sarah left teachins
bt'cause o[ a loss of cncrgv and zca-l
for her profession. Shc was burned
out.

Sarah's case is not unusual. A
national poll indicates that 40 pcrccnt
of tcachers surveved would choose a
different pr<-rfession if thev had thc
opporlunity to do s<.r.r

Tcaching is tough. Thc prcssures are
olten overwhelming. Increasingly,
tcachers encounter violencc, disruptive
students, oversized classes, reams of
standardizcd lcsts, exccssiv(' papcr-
work, and lack of suppoft from admin-
istrators and thc community.2 Across
thc United States teachers are as likclv
tt-r leavc thc prt-rlcssir-rn bccausc of prrur
working conditions as for financial rca-
sons.r "Although tcachcrs spend five or
more vears preparing for thcir profes-
sion, nearly a third quit tcaching within
the first five vcars."a

Adventist education is not cxemot.
Whcn a random sample o[ clemcntan
and academv teachers was asked to
rank a list oi about l5 problems, those
perceived as most critical related to
burnout. Teachcrs cited time
managcment/work overload, coping
with manv abilitv levels, and keeping
phvsicallv fit as real problcms.

Furthermorc, some Adventist
teachcrs do not feel that thcv olav a
vital role in educational dccision-
making. A Project Affirmation repxtrts
fcrund that onlv 27 Dercent of SDA
elementary teachcri felt adequatelv
included in making policies and deci-
sions that mav affect them. Another
report found that only l8 percent of
the secondarv teachers felt adequate
networks exiited for teacher exchanse
and sharine.o

TeachinEfis a lonelv profession.
Results from a recent studv shorved
that senior acadcmv tcachL'rs rated
teacher isolation as'fifth in a list of 13
widely diverse teaching problems.T

Manv Adventist teachers feel under-

paid and unappreciated. l:r a Project
Affirmation report, 39 percent of
teachers said thev did not feel
respected by Adventists. Thirty percent
did not think they received a great deal
of support from parents. The teacher
turnover and dropout rate in Adventist
schools has reached alarmins levels.
Thinv-seven pcrccnt of teacfiers and
5l percent of principals indicate they
have been at their school two vears or
less.-

We hear a lot about teacher burn-
out, but iust what does it involve?
This rather vague term is used to de-
scribe feelings of dysfunction resulting
from unrcmitting and cxcessivc cmo-
tional prcssure. The burnout victim
feels helpless, hopeless, and unappre-
ciated. This condition often results
from disillusionment upon finding that
teaching may not fit into the patterr
like that imagincd by Sarah in her
dream world.

Across the United
States teachers are

as likely to leave
the profession

because of poor
working conditions

as for financial
reasons.

Bumout is associatcd with low
morale, absentccism, high job turnover,
and overwork. In soite of recent tech-
nological and vocaiional advances,
educators still suffer from burnout and
isolation.

Change is difficult. Hopelessness
results when onc feels defeated from
repeatedly attempting tasks without
apparent success. The problem is
intensified if one takes on more ambi-
tious goals than he or she can handle.
For example, a third-grade teacher
decided to rearrange her classroom,
complete her grade cards, and re-
hearse for a major school program-
all in the same week. These were all
worthwhile tasks, but it was unrealistic
to trv to accomolish them all in such a
shori period of time.

Considering the human toll of
burnout-on teachers, students, and
the church-we must find wavs to
prcvent this problem. However, this is
not as simple as it might appear. Burn-
out prevention requires an intricate
knowledge of the human condition, as
well as complex changes in human

behavior and attitudes. Moreover, it is
one thing to know what needs to be
done, but quite another to do some-
thing about it!

Teachers canlearn new ways of
dealing with burnout. One such
approach, out[ned by Dennis Sparks, is
known as "deliberate psychological
education." It involves self-awareness
and understanding of the cognitive
sources of feelings.e

A wholistic approach to teacher burn-
out recognizes the complexity of the
oroblem. "The relation that exists
between the mind and the body is very
intimate. When one is affected, the
other sympathizes."ro Using a wholis-
tic approach allows one to attack the
oroblem on several fronts simul-
ianeously.

Burnout tanagement
A comprehensive burnout manage-

ment program should include at least
four goals:

l. Reduce Lsolntion: Teachers spend a
good deal of their day phvsically iso-
lated from other education personnel.
ldeally, educational superinlendcnts
should provide opp<-rrtunities for
teachcr intcrchange. Many local con-
ferencc calendars providc for a visita-
tion dav when teachers can visit other
classr<xrms. l-acking this, teachers can
devel<-rp a buddy system with others
who havc tackled similar problems.

2. Restore perspective and balance.
Teachcrs sometimes develop a "red

pcncil mentality," concentrating on
every.thing that is wrong in the class-
rqtm. Instead, try to focus on suc-
cesses, satisfacti<-rns, and compe-
tencies-and encourage fellow teachers
to do the same. Keep in mind Proverbs
15:13, "A merry heart maketh a cheer-
ful countenance."

3. Maintain life-style balance. Try
stepping back from your daily routines
to consider how life-style affects your
physical and emotional well being. Find
ways to balance high-stress and low-
stress activities.

Teachers are often expected to per-
form similar roles in professional and
private life. They may be asked to
serye as Sabbath school superintendent
or Pathfinder leader. This "loading on"
of activities can produce stress and
burnout. Tiv to find leisure-time activi-
ties as different as possible from those
you perform on the job. For example,
try mountain climbing, gardening,
painting, or boating. If you teach Sab-
bath school, opt for an adult class,
rather than one in the junior depart-
ment. Participate in hospitality dinners
or in crocheting baby sweaters for the
community services center.

Although you may not be able to
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avoid many sources of stress, you can
learn to relax. Experiment with differ-
ent ways of relieving stress. One
teacher may choose to laugh and joke
with students to reduce tension.
Another mav preler to sing or crcatc
aftwork with his or her students.rr For
example, two teachers in the Washing-
ton, D.C. area, with their students,
spend their frec time painting whimsi-
cal characters on fire hvdrants. Be sure
to choose an activitv that fits vour
schedule, and then stick with it. But
don't be afraid to experiment rvith nerv
ideas or proiects.

A numbci  of  hcal thfu l  l i r ing pro-
grams are offered through churches,
schools, and other communitv organi-
zations. One simplc devicc that manv
classroom tcachers havc lound heloful
is thc N.E.W.S.T.A.R.T. pcrsonal rccord
svstem. Thc format allows vr.ru to help
aPPlv thc eight natural rcmedies out-
lincd bv Ellen White in The Ministn of
Heu Ii n g-nutrition, cxercisc, \vatcr',
sunshinc, tcmpcrancc, frcsh air, rcst,
and trust in divinc Dolcr.r2 Thc N.E.W.-
S.T.A.R.T. list allt.rws vou to arrange a
lifc-stvlc that fits vour schcdule and
prcfcrcnces. Figure 1 sh<,rrvs thc sche-
dule of a tcachcr rvho follorved this
olan.' 

To use Figure I follorv thcsc sin.rplc
steps: (l) Sct l i le-stvlc goals in advarncc
fclr the week bv rvriting a goal for each
of the eight components in thc blanks
provided; (2) at thc r-'nd of each dav,
circle the initials for each goal rret.
Cross out the initial for anv gclal not
nret. Tr"y to rcach each coal at lcast
four davs out ol tht' tu.*'k."

Renrember, it is nclt thc occasional
success or failure, but the trend that
counts. You will be successful if vou
makc thc plan thc subjcct ol prarcr
and con.rplcte surrendcr to the Lord.
After all, God has promiscd that all
things arc possiblc! (Mark l0:27).

4. Increase personal a\vareness.
Because each person's burnclut svmp-
toms are uniquc, rvatch for the rvart-
ing signs in vour own life. Svmptoms
mav range from an inabilitv to sleep to
serious phvsical problems or chronic
depression. Pinpoint sources of distress
and make appropriate changes in
life-stvle.

5. Learn to delegate. At school get
vour students to do some of the "busr'-

work" chores. Design tcsts that can be
graded in class, or pav an older student
to do some grading for vou. Invite par-
ents or senior citizens to volunteer for
various tasks in the classroom, includ-
ing supervision, teaching, and fund-
raising. At home get vour spouse and
children to pitch in, or barter vour
skills for some housecleaning help
from a neiehbor or friend.

6. Identify long-range plans. Thir-Jlt

Adventist teachers
do not feel that
they play a vital

role in educational
decision-makitrg.

about vour long-term goals. Visualize
u'avs to achieve them. But don't trv
tcx) manv changes simultaneouslv. One
or two strategies, carried out consis-
tentlr', can markedlv improve attitudes,
feeiings, and behavior.ll

How Administrators Can Help
Administrators and suoerintendents

can also plar a major role in prevent-
ing teacher burnout. These suggestions
can help to stem the tide of teacher
dropout:

l. Recognize the probletn Before
anvthing can be done, leaders must

f i rst adn'r i t  that burrtout e\ ists. Oncc
the problcm is acknoulcclgccl,  aciminis-
trators should cle\ '() tc sr-r11ie icrt t  t i r-nc
and rcsources to deal r i i th i t  cffcc-
tivclv.

2. Pirtpoit t t  port ' t t t i t l  l , to t t , , !r l  t ' t t  l i r trs.
Adnrinistrartors shoulcl n'ronitor the
morale of their tcachers. Tearchcrs rvhcr
are frequentlv absent mav be ptime
candidatcs for burnout. Administratols
shc 'u ld  kecp in  n r i r r r l  t l ta l  i t  i s  r ' rp t ' -
r icnced, enthusiastic tcachcrs, t 'alhct '
than beginning teachcls, uho l t t 'e t t t t . ,r-e
likelv to suffcr from but'not-tt.

Dedicated teachcrs often uork tt-,t-,
hard and receive i i t t le rcctrgnit ion,
vn'hich creates the climatc lor discour-
agemcnt. Just because a teacher has
had a record of outstanding per{c-rr-
mance does not cnsure continued suc-
cess. The burnout is more ser,ere if the
teacher continues to rvork dav in and
dav out.

3. Establbh a staf t' vbitation progran'L
Meetings should be scheduled rvhen
teachers are not rushed or extra busy.
Time can be profitablv spent discussing
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problems and concerns, evcn if thc
solution seems elusive. Teachers need a
listening ear and the assurance that
their opinions count.

4. Develop a comprehenslve slress-
*,atch prograrz. This program should

involvc cvcry tcacher and include thc
following aciivities:

a. Prcscrwicc workshop for new and
expericnccd teachcrs. At this time thc
cxpcricnccd tcachers can tcll ncw
recruits about possible job-related

stresses. Additionally, experienced
teachers can offer to be a support sys-
tcm for bcginning teachers;

b. A teacher support group that con-
tinues throughout thc sch<xrl year. At
these mectings thc teachers can share
idcas and solve common problems; and

c. Studv ways lo eliminatc cnviron-
mcntal factors that contribute to stress
and burnout. Such factors mav include
inadequate classroom space, lack of
matcrials, or excessive paperwork,rs
and too heavv teaching loads, one of
the most important causes of burnout.

Administrat<-rrs should also providc
materials t<l help teachcrs cope with
their professional rcsponsibilities. One
excellent resource is the Small Schnb
Survival Gukle, pub[shed by the North
American Division Office of Education.
This manual offers helpful hints about
classroom management, curriculum
planning, record-keeping, and other
school activities.

Conclusion
Preventing and remedying teacher

burnout can be a complex process.
Teachers must trv different strategies
to enhance their own physical and
emotional abi[ties to cope with every-
dav stress. Additionallv. school adminis-
trators must make the school environ-
ment as stress free as possible. A

Continued on page 45

TIGURE I
ll.E.W.S J.A.R.T. Record

For 0{amel

The N.E.W.S.T.A.RT record is
designed to monitor your pro-
gress on a plan for better
l iv ing.

1.  Wr i te on each l ine your
goals for the week,

2. Each day, circle all the day-
init ials for each goal you
met. Cross out each one not
reached.

lf you can attain your goals on
at least irur days of each
week, you may consider your-
selt a "N.E.W.S.T.A.R.T.
lollower."

Remember it 's not the occa-
sional success or failure but
the trend that counts. Make
your progress the subject of
prayer, and surrender your wil l
to the Lord so that He can
give you the power lor victory.

G0ALS for Week Beginning Sun. - | 9-

Exercise goal1|:/D /vn''v- L<'4hi44/.-  ( 9 ) i |  r  w  r  t  s

Water ss61K-.3 a,&ao"' ou ^t ^a"--,m

-Pg 3 ea, a--'-/ ' .
TemDerance soa|:U M 6/"" z #

as, i l  r  w r f  s

oo^1/5- lo -,;. (i/l+c.-  / s )  r  T  w  T  t  s '

k! /" /l-/t't5

ooat ffi*rtu-i, a#+?,4
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TEAGIIER BURil0UT: PORTRAIT 0F ADUEilT- MlSSl0l{ ST0RIES
GOPING STRATEGIES IST EDUGATORS: AND THE ADUENTIST
FOR ADUENTIST A SURUEY 0F RECEI{T FUTURE
EDUGATORS RESEARGII
Continued lrom page 7

cooperative strategv will benefit every-
one involvcd in the learning program.

Finally, the most important resource
for coping with stress and burnout is
trusting in divine power. More than a
century ago Ellcn White penned these
unes:

Tcachcrs meet with manv trials. Discour-
agcments press upon them as thcv scc their
cfforts are not alwavs appreciated bv their
pupils...Satan strivcs to afflict thcm with
bodilv infirmities, hoping to lcad thcm t<r
murmur against God, to forget His gcxrdness,
His mercv,  His lovc. . .  But  He lavs on them ncr
burdcn grcatcr than thcv arc ablc to bear.
And Hc dcclares 

"I 
will ncver leavc thce nor

f orsake thee." Hebrews l3:5.16

Even if all else fails, tcachcrs havc a
Friend and Counselor in the Master
Teacher. A life attuned to Him hclps to
banish burnout and bring cncouragc-
ment to the soul.

Lenore Spence Brantle-,- Ls AssLstant Profes-

sor ot' Fiucatitntal and Counseling Psychol-

ogv, Andrev,s University, Berrien Springs,

Michigan.
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reached an apex on March 3, 1913, when
the Puno-based bishop personally led a
mob of 200 men, on horseback, to expel
the Protestant heretics.3o After wreaking
havoc at the Camacho and Stahl homes
(the inhabitants being away at the time),
the mob lashed together eight Adventist
believers with leather thongs and led
them off to prison in the dead of night.

Fernando's account notes how these
bound prisoners were repeatedly as-
saulted by man and beast as thcy
stumblcd the 21 miles to the prison on
foot, 'hatlcss and coatless."rr The subse-
quent acquittal and rclease of the pris-
oners does not cnd the story. Com-
mentators on the history of religious
liberty in Peru say this incident provided
the impetus for a 1915 constitutional
amendment guaranteeing freedom of
religious expression.32

De jure changc does not, of course,
translate immediately into de lacto
reform. As the Adventist schools multi-
plied, so did thc opposition to them. On
numerous occasions, the Stahls barely
escaped wi th thei r  l ives.  Scores of
believers wcrc murdered, schoolhouses
werc burned, Adventist tcachers were
assaulted, and at least one student was
reportcd to have been bcatcn to death
after enrolling in an Adventist school.

Conscruative newspapers catalogued
allcsed misdeeds of the Adventists. The
per-eived thrcats to the social order
presented by these schools are explicitly
describcd in a memonal filed from
Azangaro in 1923:

Thesc  f a l se  evangc l i ca l  s choo l s  b r i ng
togcther dail1, largc numbers of suggestible
individuals of suspect social desires, and
ign<-rrant lndians attracted through false and
fantastic premises.

At these schools thcy teach thc most
depraved and hcretical practices, and preach
a  wa r  o f  ex t c rm ina t i on  aga ins t  f a i t h f u l
Catholics and the Church itself.

At thcse schools they work a labor of disso-
lution. They spread doctrines of the most
crimson communism. Thev attempt to de-
stroy patriotism and the spirit of the nation bv
inculcating the most extreme and dangerous
socialist concepts of social organization, class
and racial equalitv, and unbounded liberty in
the isnorant  masses. . .

A i t hese  schoo l s ,  f i na l l y ,  t hey  open l v
attack our property system.I

Near the end of the Stahls'stay in the
altiplano, Puno progressives called for a
commission to investigate local abuses
and institute reforms, a call that was
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